# Degrees, Majors (Degree Programs), Emphasis Areas, Minors and Certificates

## Undergraduate Colleges and Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CAFNR        | College of Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources*  
| A&S          | College of Arts and Science  
| BUS          | College of Business  
| EDUC         | College of Education  
| ENGR         | College of Engineering  
| HP           | School of Health Professions  
| HES          | College of Human Environmental Sciences  
| JOURN        | School of Journalism  
| NURS         | School of Nursing |

* Schools within a College

## Undergraduate Majors

(Degree Programs)

Emphasis areas are in italics

- **Accountancy (BUS)** BA Acc
- **Agribusiness Management (CAFNR)** BS
- **Agricultural Economics (CAFNR)** BS
  - Financial Planning, Public Policy
- **Agricultural Education (CAFNR)** BS
  - Leadership, Teacher Certification
- **Science and Agricultural Journalism (CAFNR)** BS
- **Agricultural Systems Management (CAFNR)** BS
- **Agriculture (CAFNR)** BS
  - Sustainable Agriculture
- **Animal Sciences (CAFNR)** BS
- **Anthropology (A&S)** BA
- **Architectural Studies (HES)** BS HES
  - Architectural Studies, Interior Design
- **Art (A&S)** BA, BFA
- **Art History and Archaeology (A&S)** BA
- **Biochemistry (CAFNR)** BS
- **Biological Engineering (ENGR)** BS BE
- **Biological Sciences (A&S)** BA, BS
- **Business Administration (BUS)** BS BA
- **Chemical Engineering (ENGR)** BS ChE
  - Biochemical, Environmental, Materials
- **Chemistry (A&S)** BA, BS
- **Civil Engineering (ENGR)** BS CE
  - Classics (A&S), BA
  - Classical Languages, Classical Humanities, Greek, Latin
- **Clinical Laboratory Sciences (HP)** BHS
  - Medical Terminology
- **Communication (A&S)** BA
- **Communication Science and Disorders (HP)** BHS
- **Computer Engineering (ENGR)** BS CoE
- **Computer Science (A&S)** BA
- **Computer Science (ENGR)** BS
  - Diagnostic Medical Ultrasound (HP) BHS
  - Early Childhood Education (EDUC) BS Ed
  - Economics (A&S), BA, BS
  - Educational Studies (EDUC) BES
  - Electrical Engineering (ENGR) BS BE
  - Elementary Education (EDUC) BS Ed
  - Elementary Education
  - English (A&S) BA
  - Environmental Geology (A&S) BA
  - Film Studies (A&S) BA
  - Fisheries and Wildlife (NAT R) BSFW
  - Food Science and Nutrition (CAFNR) BS
  - Forestry (NAT R) BSF
  - Forest Entrepreneurship and Business, Forest Resource Management, Individualized Studies, Urban Forestry
  - French (A&S) BA
  - General Studies (A&S) BGS
  - Geography (A&S) BA
  - General Geography, Geographic Information Sciences, Regional/Cultural, Physical/Environmental, Urban/Population
  - Geological Sciences (A&S) BS
  - German (A&S) BA
  - Health Science (HP) BHS
  - History (A&S) BA
  - Hospitality Management (CAFNR) BS
  - Conference and Event Planning Management, Food and Beverage Management, Lodging Management, Sport Venue Management
  - Human Development and Family Studies (HES) BS HES
  - Industrial Engineering (ENGR) BS IE
  - Information Technology (ENGR) BS
    - Information Systems, Networks and Wireless Technologies; Media Technologies
  - Interdisciplinary (A&S) BA
    - Black Studies, Environmental Studies, Peace Studies, Women’s and Gender Studies
  - International Studies (A&S) BA
    - East Asian Studies, Environmental Studies, European Studies, International Business, Latin American Studies, Peace Studies, South Asian Studies
  - Journalism (JOURN) BJ
    - Strategic Communication, Radio/Television, Magazine Journalism, Convergence Journalism, Print and Digital News, Photojournalism
  - Linguistics (A&S) BA
  - Mathematics (A&S) BA, BS
    - Actuarial Science and Mathematical Finance (BS only)
  - Mechanical Engineering (ENGR) BS ME
    - Aerospace Engineering
  - Middle School Education (EDUC) BS Ed
    - Language Arts, Mathematics, Science, Social Studies
  - Music (A&S) BA, BM
  - Nursing (NURS) BSN
Nutritional Sciences (HES) BS HES
Medical Dietetics, Nutrition and Fitness, Nutritional Sciences
Occupational Therapy (HP) BHS Parks, Recreation and Tourism
(NAT R) BS
Leisure Service Management, Natural Resource Recreation
Management, Sport Management, Tourism Development
Personal Financial Planning (HES) BS HES
Financial Counseling, Personal Financial Management Services,
Personal Financial Planning
Philosophy (A&S) BA
Physics (A&S) BA, BS
Plant Sciences (CAFNR) BS
Crop Management, Horticultural Science and Design, Breeding
Biotechnology, Turfgrass Science
Political Science (A&S) BA
Preprofessional Physical Therapy (HP) BHS
Psychology (A&S) BA
Radiologic Sciences (HP) BHS
Radiography, Nuclear Medicine Technician
Religious Studies (A&S) BA
Respiratory Therapy (HP) BHS
Russian (A&S) BA
Secondary Education (EDUC) BS Ed
Art Education, Biology, Chemistry, Earth Science, General
Science, Language Arts, Mathematics Education,
Music Education, Physics, Social Studies
Social Work (HES) BSW
Sociology (A&S) BA
Soil, Environmental and
Atmospheric Sciences (NAT R) BS
Atmospheric Science, Environmental Science, Environmental Soil
Science, Soil Resource Management
Spanish (A&S) BA
Special Education (EDUC) BS Ed
Cross Categorical Special Education
Statistics (A&S) BA, BS
Textile and Apparel Management (HES) BS HES
Theatre (A&S) BA
Design/Technical, Performance, Writing for Performance

Minors
Aerospace Studies (A&S)
Afro-Romance Literatures in Translation (A&S)
Agricultural Economics (CAFNR)
Agricultural Education (CAFNR)
Agricultural Leadership (CAFNR)
Agricultural System Management (CAFNR)
Animal Sciences (CAFNR)
Anthropology (A&S)
Architectural Studies (HES)
Art (A&S)
Art History and Archeology (A&S)
Astronomy (A&S)
Biological Sciences (A&S)
Black Studies (A&S)
Business (BUS)
Canadian Studies (A&S)
Captive Wildlife Management (CAFNR)
Chemistry (A&S)
Classics (A&S)
Greek, Latin
Computer Science (ENGR), (A&S)
East Asian Studies (A&S)
Economics (A&S)
Engineering (ENGR)
English (A&S)
English Writing (A&S)
Film Studies (A&S)
Food Science and Nutrition (CAFNR)
Forestry (NAT R)
French (A&S)
Geographic Information Sciences (A&S)
Geography (A&S)
Geological Sciences (A&S)
German (A&S)
History (A&S)
Hotel and Restaurant Management (CAFNR)
Human Development and Family Studies (HES)
Information Technology (ENGR)
International Agriculture (CAFNR)
Italian Area Studies (A&S)
Jazz Studies (Music)
Journalism (JOURN)
Latin American Studies (A&S)
Leadership and Public Service (A&S)
Linguistics (A&S)
Luso-Brazilian Area Studies (A&S)
Mathematics (A&S)
Medical/Health Physics (ENGR)
Medieval and Renaissance Studies (A&S)
Military Science (A&S)
Music (A&S)
Natural Resources (NAT R)
Naval Science (ENGR)
Nutritional Science (HES)
Nuclear Engineering (ENGR)
Peace Studies (A&S)
Personal Financial Management Services (HES)
Philosophy (A&S)
Physics (A&S)
Plant Sciences (CAFNR)
Political Sciences (A&S)
Psychology (A&S)
Radioenvironmental Sciences (ENGR)
Religious Studies (A&S)
Roman Literature in Translation (A&S)
Rural Sociology (CAFNR)
Russian (A&S)
Russian Area Studies (A&S)
Social Justice (HES)
Sociology (A&S)
Soil and Atmospheric Sciences (NAT R)
South Asian Studies (A&S)
Spanish (A&S)
Statistics (A&S)
Sustainable Agriculture (CAFNR)
Textile and Apparel Management (HES)
Theatre (A&S)
Women’s and Gender Studies (A&S)
Youth Services (CAFNR)

Certificates
Environmental Studies (Provost)
General Honors (Provost)
Geographical Information Systems (A&S)
Jazz Studies (Music)
Multicultural Studies (A&S)